As of today 3/30/2021, The following members have signed out for opening day: Louie
Thomas, Bob Borgelt and Mark Columbatto. Please call or send a text with your name
included to Jim Carter 816-590-4085 if you are not playing April 6 th. You may also send an email to jcarter05@comcast.net. Your timely response is needed.
You must wear a mask when entering the Club House .





Start time for Opening Day is 8:00 a.m..
Please check the Shamrock web site for your hole assignment for April 6 th 2021.
We will have flight prizes, monument prizes and Skins.
Closest to the pin and longest putt signs will be in the respective team carts to deliver
on the designated hole. Remember you must furnish your own pencil to record your
name on the sign.
 The Snack Bar will be open for beverages and snacks.
 The league is full. We need all carts to be used with two players in each cart. We do not
have sufficient carts for single riders.
Skins Game: We will not take skins money until 7:15 a.m. inside the Snack Bar. Use Social
Distancing and wear a mask in the Skins Game line. Please give your flight and name. Place
the exact amount of money ($5.00 per person) in the container on the table. Do not handle
the money to make change for yourself.
On the web site click on leagues/SEJC/Home/2020 GolfGenius SEJC Web Pages/tee
times/Alpha Golfer list with hole flight and GGID. This will give you all the information needed
for April 6th.
Check on the ShamrockHills.com web site for your team’s hole assignment after 5:00 p.m. the
Monday before league play.
Go directly to your assigned cart. There will be a team sign on each cart and your scorecard
with the GGID number in the lower right corner. You may take the cart to the parking lot if
your riding partner is present. Do not drive around and visit. When your team is all together,
go directly to your assigned hole and wait for the 8:00 am tee off time. Do not tee off until
8:00 a.m.

